All keynotes and meals are in the UND Memorial Union Ballroom, unless otherwise noted.

**Tuesday, April 17, 2018**

6:00pm – 7:30pm AISES Family Science Night

**Wednesday, April 18, 2018**

9:00 am - 11:00 am RAIN Tribal Council Panel | MU Lecture Bowl

1:00 pm – 1:45 pm Opening Ceremony & Welcome
  - Prayer ● Honor Song ● UND President ● VP Student Affairs & Diversity ● UNDIA/ISA President

2:00 pm – 2:45 pm A discussion on Human Trafficking with Ruth Buffalo

3:00 pm – 4:30 pm #MMIW Awareness Walk by Society of Indian Psychologists

**Thursday, April 19, 2018**

Mark Trahant presents **STANDING ROCK & THE MEDIA**

9:00 am - 9:30 am Slide show of Standing Rock news stories, video, & photographs

9:30 am - 10:45 am A Conversation with Jodi Gillette

11:00 am - 12:15 pm Panel of Reporters
  - Sandy Tolan, LA Times
  - Renee Jean, Williston Herold
  - Jason Begay, Montana Journalism Review

12:15 pm – 12:50 pm Lunch provided by Department of Communication & College of Arts & Sciences

1:00 pm - 1:45pm Hagerty Lecture Keynote
  - Jenni Monet

2:00 pm - 3:15 pm Challenges of Communicating the Government’s Story
  - Nicole Willis, Standing Rock

3:30 pm – 4:45 pm What we’ve learned? A Townhall and Debriefing
  - Mike Jacobs

6:00 pm – 8:00 pm Hypnotist sponsored by Indian Studies Association
  - Scott Ward

**Friday, April 20, 2018**

9:00 am – 9:30 am Tribal Visit Day – Check in

10:00 am – 11:15 am Closing Keynote
  - Steve Martin, CEO KS Energy

11:30 am – 5:00 pm Tribal Visit Day - Campus tour

12:00 pm - 1:30 pm Northern Plains Indian Law Center Distinguished Indian Law Speaker “Indigenous Governance and Strong Sustainability”
  - Grant Christensen, UND School of Law Associate Professor
  - UND Law School Baker Courtroom

1:00 pm – 6:00 pm Visit Greater Grand Forks

7:00 pm Time Out Wacipi Grand Entry
  - UND Hyslop Sports Center | 2751 2nd Avenue North
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2018 Time Out Week/Conference

Sponsors
  Office of the President
  North Dakota Humanities Council
  UND College of Arts and Sciences
  UND Communications Department
  UND Student Government

Special Thanks
  American Indian Related Programs: American Indian Student Services, Department of American Indian Studies, Northern Plains Indian Law Center, Recruitment and Retention of American Indians into Nursing (RAIN)
  American Indian Student organizations: UND American Indian Science and Engineering Society (AISES) Chapter, UND Indian Association (UNDIA), UND Indian Studies Association (ISA) and Society of Indian Psychologists (SIP)
  Mark Trahant, Chuck Johnson Endowed Professor of Journalism
  UND Student Affairs & Diversity
  UND Admissions and Memorial Union Programming
  Greater Grand Forks Visitors and Convention Bureau

Special welcome to the Tribal Visit Day participants, and all UND American Indian Alumni that return to campus to support Time Out Week and Wacipi
  Tribal Visit Day & Campus Tour sponsored by UND Admissions office
  Contact Phil Irwin | 701.777.3175 | phil.irwin@UND.edu
  Visit the AISS website: UND.edu/TribalVisitDay

Cost
  There is no cost to attend the Time Out Week events | All events are free and open to the public

Visiting the UND Memorial Union and other visitor resources
  2901 University Avenue, Grand Forks, ND 58202 | 701.777.4321

Parking Information
  Visitors are always welcomed on campus; however, permits or payment are required. The exception to this are pre-scheduled campus events receiving parking approval in designated lots
  http://und.edu/finance-operations/parking-transportation/parking.cfm

2018 Time Out Wacipi
  Friday, April 20, 2018 | Grand Entry at 7:00 pm
  Saturday, April 21, 2018 | Grand Entry at 1:00 pm | Community Meal at 5:00 pm
  There is no cost to attend the Time Out Wacipi
  Concessions and Vendor booths will be available!

Questions about Time Out Week & Wacipi?
  Contact Hannah Balderas | indianstudiesassociation@gmail.com | (701) 260.5532
  Call American Indian Student Services | (701) 777.4291

Standing Rock & Media Questions?
  Email Mark Trahant | mark.trahant@UND.edu
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